[Construction of recombinant adeno-associated virus vectors carrying double gene of antisense multidrug resistance-associated protein and antisense multidrug resistance].
To construct a recombinant adeno-associated virus vectors carrying double gene of antisense multidrug resistance-associated protein (MRP) and antisense multidrug resistance (MDR1) for use in studying the gene therapy to reverse the multidrug resistance (MDR) in hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). The 500 bp fragment (mrp) of MRP cDNA 5' region and the 600 bp fragment (mdr1) of MDR1 cDNA 5' region were amplified through polymerase chain reaction (PCR), and then they were linked to a combined gene fragment (mrp+mdrl) by overlapping technique. The combined gene fragment(mrp+mdrl) was cloned reversely into the multiple cloning site (MCS) of the expression plasmid pAAV-IRES-hrGFP in AAV Helper-Free System to construct the recombinant expression plasmid pAAV-IRES-hrGFP-(mrp + mdr1)AS. The packaging cell line (HEK 293 cell) was co-transfected with the pAAV-IRES-hrGFP-(mrp+mdr1)AS together with the control plasmid pAAV-RC and pHelper in AAV Helper-Free System by means of lipofectamine. The recombinant adeno-associated virus vector : rAAV2-(mrp+mdr1)AS carrying the double gene of antisense multidrug resistance-associated protein (MRP)and antisense multidrug resistance (MDR1) was packaged. Then the viral titer was checked by GFP. The recombinant adeno-associated virus vector : rAAV2-(mrp + mdr1)AS carrying antisense MRP and antisense MDR1 was constructed successfully, the strong green fluorescence was observed in HEK 293 cells under a fluorescence microscope. The viral titer was 2.5 X 10(6) efu/ml. The rAAV2-(mrp+mdr1)AS thus constructed could introduce the antisense MRP and antisense MDR1 into the human drug-resistant hepatocellular cell line effectively, which might provide a sound basis for the mechanisms and reversal methods of the multidrug resistance in HCC.